What is the POLST Registry Initiative?
The POLST Registry initiative is a campaign to connect
providers from across the continuum in the Inland Empire
with the goal of making POLST forms accessible when
they are needed most.
This initiative is being spearheaded and sponsored by IEHP.
Thanks to their leadership and partnership with Care
Directives; we are making POLST forms accessible for
ALL patients who reside and receive care in the Inland
Empire.
IEHP has committed to providing funding for implementation
and 2 years of support and maintenance of the California
POLST Registry platform in the IE.

The Power of a
Pink Form

The POLST form is a powerful tool patients use to specify
the end-of-life treatments.
The limitation of the paper POLST form is its accessibility.
During a medical emergency paper forms are lost or
fail to travel with patients across care settings.
When the paper form is not immediately available, it often
results in aggressive and unwanted care for the
patient.

The Power of the Cloud
● OCR technology converts paper forms to
digital profile
● HIPAA Compliant & Secure
● Supports multiple language translations
● Follows patient across the care continuum
● Simple integration into day-to-day work
flow
● Integrates with EHR
● Eliminates user error with built in checks
and balances
● Digital signatures

Care
Directives is
Bridging the
Gap

California POLST Registry (CPR) is a secure cloud-based application that
captures and houses POLST forms.
Making POLST accessible to healthcare providers across the care continuum at
all times 24 X 7 X 365.
The same form filled out in a skilled nursing facility is accessible to the ED/ICU
team, or the home health agency providing care at home.
CPR makes end of life care wishes accessible across the care continuum
connecting:
● Skilled Nursing Facilities
● Hospitals
● Physicians
● Home Health/Hospice Agencies
● EMS- Paramedics

Skilled
Nursing
Facilities
(SNF) Play
Key Role in
POLST
Registry
Initiative

Skilled nursing facilities capture the majority of POLST forms and are
tasked with ensuring the form travels with the patient to all
appointments and hospital transfers.
Common SNF concerns:

Staff forget to include copies of POLST form in transfer
packets

Paper forms are often times lost or inaccessible

If original POLST form is sent with the patient, hospital
NEVER sends it back

Hospitals request original forms ONLY

Join Us...
SNF + POLST Registry = Access to End-of-Life
Care Wishes
Benefits of joining:

No cost to participate in this initiative

Care Directives convert your existing paper forms to
digital files

User account allows you to access forms filled out at
hospital or during a previous SNF stay
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